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While the transformation of Katherina has often been discussed among 
the critics, that of Petruchio has rarely been discussed.  But Petruchio also 
changes through “being Kated” .   Though his aim of marriage was “to wive it 
wealthily,”  he comes to wish to have a chat with a “lusty wench” .   Contrary to 
his prediction, Petruchio ’s “peremptoriness”  cannot easily defeat Katherina ’s 
“proud-mindedness” .   When he tries to prevent her from leaving, he is struck 
by her.  Losing temper, Petruchio shouts, “I swear I ’l l cuff you if you strike 
again,”  and is shouted back, “If you strike me, you are no gentleman.”   
Hearing her words, Petruchio learns the importance of withholding violence 
and henceforth his taming is done under the name of “in reverent care of her.”  
    In order to tame her, Petruchio must suffer from the coldness of foul ways, 
fasting, and no sleeping together with Katherina.  Through his suffering he 
comes to know the wrong he has done others.  On his way back to Padua he 
apologizes Vincentio, a patriarch, and is becoming ready to accept  convention.  
Quite contrary to his subversive attitude at his  wedding ceremony, he “sits 
and eats”  at the banquet at the end of the play. 
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Petruchio ’s method is to suppose. .  .  or assume qualities in Katherina that no one 
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     Though l ittle fire grows great with little wind, 
      Yet extreme gusts will blow out fire and all.  
      So I to her, and so she yields to me, 
      For I am rough and woo not like a babe. (2.1.130-34) 
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                    I find you passing gentle, 
     ’Twas told me you were rough and coy and sullen, 
     And now I find report a very liar, 
     For thou art pleasant, gamesome, passing courteous, 
     But slow in speech, yet sweet as springtime flowers. 
     Thou canst not frown, thou canst not look askance, 
     Nor bite the l ip as angry wenches will,  
     Nor hast thou pleasure to be cross in talk, 
     But thou with mildness entertain ’st thy wooers, 
     With gentle conference, soft and affable. .  .  .  (2.1.232-41) 
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                         Nay, now I see 
     She is your treasure, she must have a husband. 
     I must dance barefoot on her wedding day 
     And, for your love to her, lead apes in hell.  (2.1.31-34) 
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     Thus in plain terms: your father hath consented 
     That you shall be my wife, your dowry ’greed on, 
     And will you, ni ll you, I will marry you. (2.1.258-60) 
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     He ’l l woo a thousand, ’point the day of marriage, 
     Make feast, invite friends, and proclaim the banns, 
     Yet never means to wed where he hath wooed. 
     Now must the world point at poor Katherine 
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     Grumio: First know my horse is tired, my master and mistress fallen out. 
     Curtis: How? 
     Grumio: Out of their saddles into the dirt, and thereby hangs a tale. (4.1.38-41) 
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Grumio ?????????  “She was, good Curtis, before this frost.  But 
thou know ’st winter tames man, woman and beast; for it hath tamed my old 
master, and my new mistress, and myself, fellow Curtis.”(? ? ? ? ,   
4.1.16-18)????????????????? Katherina ????????
????????????????? Petruchio ?????????????
??? Grumio ?????????????????????  “winter”?  





“winter”?  “tamed”?????????  “He is more shrew than she”(4.1.63)
?????????????? .  ??? Katherina ???????????
????? Petruchio? ,  ???????????????????????
????????????????????????  “[winter] hath tamed 
my old master” ??? Grumio ?????????????? .   New 
Cambridge ?????? 22)  “winter tames man, woman and beast”?  “Age 
(or winter) and wedlock tame both man and beast”(Tilly A64)???????
??????? .   Grumio ???????????????????????
??????? Katherina????? Petruchio? Katherina????? ,  ?
?????? ,   ??????? ?  Old Gremio ?????????? ,   
“Petruchio is Kated”(3.2.234)???? ??????  “tamed”???????
???????? .   
V. 
 Verona ????????? Petruchio ????????????????
????????? .   Petruchio ????????????????????
???? ,   ??????????????? ,   ???????????? .   
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?  “ ’Tis burnt, and so is all  the 
meat”(4.1.132)???????????? .  Petruchio ??????????
? Katherina??????????? .  Petruchio???? Katherina???
?  “welcome”(4.1.113)?  “be merry”(4.1.114)??????? Katherina ?
Petruchio ??????????????????? .  ??????????
????
???????????????????????? Petruchio ??????
??????? Katherina ?????????????????? .   
 Katherina??????????????? .  ?????? Petruchio??
?????????????????????????????????
Katherina ??????????? .  ?????????????????
???????? Katherina ??????????????? ,   ??? ,  ?
???????????????????????????????????
?????????????????? .  ????? Katherina ?????
????? Petruchio ? Katherina ??????????  “lusty wench”??
?????????????? .  Petruchio?????? Katherina? falcon,   
???????????????????? falconry ????????  
 
My falcon is now sharp and passing empty, 
     And ti ll she stoop she must not be full-gorged, 
     For then she never looks upon her lure. 
     Another way I have to man my haggard, 
     To make her come and know her keeper ’s call,  
     That is, to watch her, as we watch these kites 
     That bate and beat and will not be obedient. (4.1.161-67) 
 
??????????????????? ,  ??????????????
???????????????? Petruchio ??????????????
???????  “lusty wench”?????????????????????
???????????? .   ??????
????
????????????
Katherina ?????????????? Petruchio ???????????
?? ?? ?? ? ?? ?? ?? ? ?? ? ?? ?? ?? ? .  Petruchio ?
Katherina ??? ?  “in reverent care of her”(4.1.175) ? ???????
Katherina???????????????  “This is a way to kill  a wife with 
kindness”(4.1.179)? ? ? ? ? ? .   Petruchio ? ? ? ? ? Katherina ?
Katherina ???????  “lustiness”??? moron ???????????
????????????  “kill”????????????????????
?? .  ???????? Petruchio???? mutuality??????????
????? .   ????????????? Katherina ??????????
?????????????? Petruchio ??? Katherina ?  “taming”??
?? mutuality ????????????? .   
 ????????????? Petruchio ????????????????
Katherina ?  “The meat was well, if  you were so contented”(4.1.140)???
????? Petruchio ?????????  
 
     I tell thee, Kate, ’twas burnt and dried away, 
     And I expressly am forbid to touch it,  
     For it engenders choler, planteth anger; 
     And better ’twere that both of us did fast, 
     Since, of ourselves, ourselves are choleric, 
     Than feed it with such over-roasted flesh. 
     Be patient.  Tomorrow ’t shall be mended, 
     And for this night we ’ll fast for company.  (???? ,   4.1.141-48) 
 
????????????? Petruchio ?  “both of us”?  “for company”??
?????????????????? .   Verona ??????????
Petruchio ? Katherina ?????????????????????
Thompson? E. M. W. Tillyard???????? 23- 24)Petruchio ??????
????????????? .   ???? Candido? 25 )Petruchio? Katherina
???????????????????????????? The School of  
Salerno ??????????????????????? .    Petruchio ?
???????????????????????? Katherina??????
????????Katherina ??????????????????????
????? .   
 Petruchio? Katherina??????????????????? .   ???
???????????????? .  Petruchio ?????????????
???????????????????? Katherina??????????
?????????? ,  ???????????????????????
??????????? .  ???????? Katherina ?????????
?????? Petruchio ????????????????????????
??? .  ???????????????? Petruchio ? Shakespeare ??
?????????????? tamer ??????? .  26)????????
?? Katherina ?????????? Grumio ??????????????
?????????????????????  “I prithee go and get me some 
repast? /  I  care not what, so it be wholesome food.”(4.3.15-16)????
Katherina ????????????????????????????  “I  
prithee”??????????? .   ????????????? Katherina?
Grumio ????????? Katherina ?????????????????
????????????????  “the mustard without the beef”(4.3.30)
????? .  Verona ??????????? Petruchio ?????????
???????????????????????? Katherina??????
???????? ,  ?? .   Katherina ?????????????????
Petruchio ???????????? Hortensio ???????? Katherina
???????????????????????????? Katherina??
????????? .   ????????????????????????
????????? Grumio ???? Katherina ?????????????
??????????????? Katherina ?????????? Petruchio
?????????????????? .  Katherina ??????????
????????????????????????????????
Petruchio ??? Katherina ??????????????????????
???? .  ??? Petruchio ? Katherina ?????? Hortensio ????  
“Eat it up all, Hortensio, if  thou lov ’st me”(4.3.50)????????????
?? .  Grumio ?????????????????? Katherina ?????
??????????????? Hortensio ? Petruchio ?????????
???????????????? ,  ?????????????????
Katherina????????????????? .  Hortensio? Katherina?
?????????????????? .   Petruchio ?????????
Katherina ??????????????????????? ,  ?????
???? Petruchio ??????????????????????????
??????????????????????????? .   Hortensio ?
Katherina ????????????????????????? Petruchio
? Katherina ???????????????????? .   ?? 1 ????
? Petruchio ? Katherina ? falcon ? ,   ????????????????
falconry ? ,   ?????? .   ??? Edward Berry ??? 27)????
Petruchio ? Katherina????????????????? .  Katherina ?
?????????? Petruchio?????? ,  ?????????????
???????????????????????????????????
?????????? Petruchio ? Katherina ??????????????
?????????????? .   
VI. 
 Petruchio ?  “taming”????????????? Katherina ?????
??????? Baptista ????????????????????? .   ?
???????? Katherina ????????? Petruchio ????????
?????????????????? ,  ???????????????
?????????????????????? Katherina????????
??????? .   Petruchio ???????????? ,   ????????
???????? 2 ??????????????????????????
??? Venice ?????????????????? Baptista ??????
Baptista ???????????? Baptista ??????  “eye-sore to our 
solemn festival”????????????  “To me she ’s married, not unto 
my clothes”???????????? .  ???????????? Verona?
? ? ? ? ? ? ? Katherina ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ,  ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Katherina ???????????????????? Petruchio ?????
??????????????????????????? .  ??????
???????????????? Petruchio ????????? Petruchio
?????????????????????? .   
 ????? Petruchio? Katherina?????????????? Baptista
??????? Petruchio ?  “If  she and I be pleased, what ’s that to  
you?”(2.1.292)???? ,  ???????????? Petruchio ??????
???????????????????????????????????
????????????????????? .   Katherina ???????
?  “a wild Kate”(2.1.266)??  “a Kate/ Conformable as other household 
Kates”(2.1.266-67)??????????????????????????
??????????? Petruchio ? Katherina ?????????????
?? Baptista ??????????????????????  “Faith, 
gentlemen, now I play a merchant ’s part,/ And venture madly on a desperate  
mart”(2.1.315-16) Petruchio ?????????????????????
Baptista ????? eye-sore ?????????????????????
?????????????????? Katherina????????????
Baptista ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? .   ? ? ?
Petruchiio ????????????????????????????? .   
Crosman ???????? 28)?????????????? ,  ??????
???????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????? .  ???????
??????????????????????????????????
Petruchio ?????????????????????????????? .   
Petruchio ? Katherina ????????????????????????
??? Hortensio ??????????????????????????
? .   
 ??????????????????????????????? .  ?
?????????????? Katherina????????????????
?????????? ,   ???????????????? .   ??????
Katherina???????????? .  ???????????? Katherina
?  “This doth fit the time,/ And gentlewomen wear such caps as 
these”(4.3.69-70)?????  “When you are gentle you shall have one 
too”(4.3.71)???? Petruchio ???????????? .   ???????
???? Katherina??????????????????????????
????  “Belike you mean to make a puppet of me”(4.3.103)???????
?? Petruchio ???????????  “Why, true, he means to make a 
puppet of thee”(4.3.104)??? .   ????? Katherina ?????????
???????????????????????????????????
?????????? .  Katherina ? falcon ??????????????
?????????  “killed”?????????????????????
? .   
 ?????????? Petruchio ????? Katherina ???????? .   
Petruchio ???????  “honest mean habilments”??? Baptista ???
????????????? Petruchio ?????????????????
?????????????????????????? .  ???????
??  “honest mean habilments”?  “a new hat and an old jerkin. . .  a pair 
of boots that have been candle cases, one buckled, another laced”(3.2.41-43)
????? .   ???? Petruchio ?????????????????? .   
???????????? Petruchio ??????????? Katherina ??
?????? Petruchio ????????????????????????
??????????????? .   
VII. 
 Padua ??????? Petruchio ????????? .  Petruchio ????
??????? Katherina???????????????????????
???????? .  ?????????????????????????
??????????????? .   ??????????????????
??????????????? Hortensio ???????????????
?????????????????? Petruchio ????????????
??? Petruchio????????????????????? .   ?????
???????????????? Baptista ????????????
Petruchio ?????????? .    “  ’tis the mind that makes the body  
rich,/. . .  /  .  .  .  honor peereth in the meanest habit”(4.3.166-68)???
Petruchio ?????????????????? .  ???????????
????????????????? .   ??????  “It shall be moon or 
star or what I list”(4.5.7)??? Petruchio ???????????????
????????????????????????? .  ??? Petruchio?
???????????????????? Petruchio ??????????
???? .  ????  “I say it is the moon that shines so bright”(4.5.4)??
???????????????????????????????????
???? .  ????????  “moon or star or what I list”????????
?  “moon”??????? Petruchio ?????????????????? .   
??????  “It shall be moon or star or what I list”?????????
Petruchio ? Katherina ???????  “It is the moon”?????????
???????  “Evemore crossed and crossed, nothing but crossed!”(4.5.11)
???????????? .   ??????? Petruchio ???????? ,   
???????????????????????????????????
???????? ,  ?????????????????????????
???????????? .  ???????????? ,  ????????
?????????????? .  ???????????????????
????????????? .  ????????????????????
???????????? ????? ??????? .   Katherina ?  
“Forward, I pray, since we have come so far. /And be it moon or sun or what 
you please”(4.5.12-13)? Petruchio ????????????????
Hortensio ????????????????????????? .   ???
Petruchio ? Katherina ???????????????????  
 
     Petruchio: I say it is the moon. 
     Katherina:                   I know it is the moon. 
     Petruchio: Nay then you lie, it is the blessed sun. 
     Katherina: Then God be blessed, it is the blessed sun. 
                But sun it is not, when you say it is not, 
                And the moon changes even as your mind. 
                What you will have it named, even that it is, 
                And so it is for Katherine.  (4.5.16-22) 
 
?????? Petruchio ? Katherina ?????????????? Hamlet
????? Polonius ? Hamlet ???????????????  
 
     Polonius: My lord, the queen would speak with you, and presently. 
      Hamlet: Do you see yonder cloud that ’s almost in shape of a camel? 
      Polonius: By th ’mass, and ’tis like a camel indeed. 
      Hamlet: Methinks it is like a weasel. 
      Polonius: It is backed like a weasel. 
      Hamlet: Or like a whale? 
      Polonius: Very like a whale. 29 ) 
 
Hamlet ?????????? Polonius ?????????? Polonius ??
???????????????????????????????????
??????????????????  “They fool me/ to the top of my 
bent”(3.2.345-46)????? Katherina ????????? Polonius ???
?????? .  ??????  “But sun it is not, when you say it is not,/ And 
the moon changes even as your mind”?????? Katherina ? Petruchio
???????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????? .  Hamlet ? Petruchio ??
????????? .   Hamlet ?????????????????????
????? Polonius?????????????????? Petruchio???
? ? ? ? ? ? Katherina ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? .   
Polonius ??????????????? Hamlet ???????????
Hamlet??????????? Gertrude????????????????
????? .   ??? Katherina ????????????????????
?????? ,  ???????????????????????? .  ??
???????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????  
“suppose”??  “game”???????? .  game?????????????
??????????????? ,   ??????????????????
?????????? .  Katherina ??????????????????
???????????????????????????? Petruchio ??
???????? .  ??????? Petruchio? Katherina????????
???????????????????????????????? .   
 ?????? ,  ??????????????????????????
?????????????????????????? .  ?? Petruchio?
??????????????????????? Katherina???????
???? .  Katherina ????????? Petruchio ? game ???????
?????????????????????????????????
Petruchio ??????????????????????????? .  ??
?????? Katherina ??????? Petruchio ????????????
???  “Do, good old grandsire”(4.5.50) ????????????????
???????????? Lucentio??? Vincentio???????????
???????????????  “And now by law as well as reverend age/ I  
may entitle thee my loving father./ .  .  .  /  Let me embrace with old 
Vincentio”(4.5.60-61, 68.) Katherina ??????????????????
Petruchio ? Baptista ????  “Father”????????????????
????????????? .  ????????????????????
?????????????????????????? .   Katherina ??
?????????????????????? ,   ???????????
?????????????????????????? Petruchio ????
????????????????????????? .  Burt ??????
?? 30 )????????????? game????????????????
?????????? (subversiveness)???????????? .  ????
???????????????? The Shrew ??? subversiveness ???
?????????????? .   
 Lucentio ???????? Petruchio ? Katherina ? Baptista ?????
?? Katherina ???????????? Bianca ????????????
?????? .  Katherina? Petruchio?????????????????
??????? Petruchio??????? ,  ??????????????? .   
???????????????????????????????????
?????????? .  New Cambridge ?????????? 31)Katherina
??????? Petruchio ?  “love”(5.1.123)????????????
Petruchio ?????????????????????? .   ???????
???????????????????????????????????
??????? .    
VIII. 
 ?? The Shrew ?????????? Petruchio??????? Katherina
?????????????????? The Shrew ? romance ??????
???? .  ??????????? Lucentio ????? Petruchio ????
?  “hawk”(5.2.72)?  “hound”(5.2.72)?????????  “duty”(5.2.125)?
??????????????? .  ????????????? Petruchio?
????????????  “shrew”??????? Katherina ? Widow ??
??????? “Your husband, being troubled with a shrew,/ Measures my 
husband ’s sorrow by his woe”(5.2.28-29) ? ???? ,  Petruchio ???
Tranio ?  “  ’Tis thought your deer does hold you at bay”(5.2.55)??????
??????????? ,   ?????????? Katherina ???? shrew
??? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ??? ? Petruchio ? ?? ??
Katherina ???????????????????????? .  ????
???????? Petruchio?????????????????? ,   ???
???????????????????????????????????
???????? .  ????????????????? romance ????
????????????????????? .   
??? Petruchio ?????? Katherina ? obedience ?????????
? Baptista ??  “another dowry to another daughter”(5.2.14)??????
???????? .  ?????? Baptista ????????  “Nay, I will  
win my wager better yet”(5.2.116)??? .   Petruchio ??????????
?????????????  “I come to wive it wealthily in Padua”????
?? .   Petruchio ? Katherina ??? ??????? ???? ???
Katherina ?????? Petruchio ?????????? lustiness ???? ,   
? ? ?? ? ? ? ? ?? ? ? ? ? ? ?? ? ? ?? ? ?  “At last, though 
long,[their] jarring notes agree”(5.2.1)?????????????????
????????? .  ??? Katherina ? Petruchio ?????????
Bianca ? Widow ???????? Petruchio ??????????????
???????? ,   ???  “silly pass”(5.2.124)?  “duty”????????
?????????? .   ?????? Katherina ????????????
????????????????????? .   Katherina ???????
??????????????????????????? Padua ????
????????????????? .   ????????????????
??????????????????????? .  Katherina ? Petruchio
???????????????????????????????????
???????? Petruchio ????????????? .  New Cambridge
?????? 32)???????????? Katherina ??????????
???????????????????????????? .   ?????
Katherina ?  “gentlewomen wear such caps as these”??????????
???????????? Petruchio ?  “When you are gentle, you shall  
have one too”?????????? Katherina ?????????????
???????? Petruchio???????????????? .   ?????
???????????????????????????????????
??????????? Katherina ? Petruchio ??????????? .    
 ?????? Katherina ? obedience speech ??????????? .   ?
? speech ??????????????????? .  Boose ?? 33)bullying  
husband ? tamed ???????? .   Heilman ?  “automatic statement”34)
?????? .  ?????? Nevo ?  “there is more than a homily for 
Elizabethan wives”35)? ? ? ? ? ? .  Smith ? 36)parody ? ? ? ? ? .   
Crocker ? Novy ? Miola ? 37- 39)passivity ???????????? power
??????????? .  Kahn ? “It is Kate ’s submission to him that 
makes Petruchio a man”40)???????? .  ?? speech ????????
??? Goddard ?  “And the play ends with the prospect that Kate is going  
to be more nearly the tamer than the tamed”41)?????? .  ?? Zajko ?
?????????????????????  “Her final public statement 
and Petruchio ’s recognition of its value is evidence of a process of  
significant and mutual change”42)??????? .   
 ??????????????????? Katherina ? speech???  “thy 
lord, thy king, thy governor”(5.2.138)???  “And place your hands below 
your husband ’s foot./ In token of which duty, if  he please,/ My hand is ready, 
may it do him ease”(5.2.177-79)??????? .  ????????????
speech ?????? Katherina ?  “a second Grissel”(2.1.284)??? .  ??
? Novy ????????? 43 )?? speech ?????? Katherina ?
obedience ??????????????????????????????
??????????????? .  ??? obedience??? Katherina???
?? The Shrew ???????????????? .  ??? shrew ????
???????? obedience ?????? .  Martins ????????? 44)
??????? obedience ??? Katherina ???????????????
?? shrew ? Bianca ? Widow ?????? .  ?????????????
Katherina ? speech ?????????????????????????
? .  ???????????????????????? speech ?????
????? speech ????????????????????  
 
     Thy husband is thy lord, thy l ife, thy keeper, 
     Thy head, thy sovereign; one that cares for thee 
     And for thy maintenance; commits his body 
     To painful labour both by sea and land, 
     To watch the night in storms, the day in cold, 
     Whilest thou li ’st warm at home, secure and safe.  (5.2.146-51) 
 
 ???????? Bean ? 45)The Taming of a Shrew ??????????
? duty ?????????? ,  ????????????????????
? The Shrew ????????????????????????????




??????? Petruchio ??? Katherina ???????????????
????????????????????? mutuality ?????????
???????? Petruchio ??????????????????????
? .  Padua ??????????  game ???? Petruchio ? Katherina ?
???????????????????????????????????
??????????????????? Katherina ? Petruchio ? game ?
rule ??????????????????  “And be it moon or sun or what 
you please; /And if you please to call it a rush-candle,/ Henceforth I vow it  
shall be so for me”??????????????? Petruchio ?????? .   
obedience ??? Katherina ? speech ??????????????? game
???????? .  Katherina? obedience???????????????
?????????? Katherina ? Petruchio ??????? obedience ??
??? speech ??? .   Padua ??? Petruchio ?????????????
??????????????????????????????????
?????
speech ??? .  ?????????? Katherina ? Petruchio ??????
???????????????????????????????????
?????? mutuality ??????????????????????
Petruchio ?????????? .   
 Katherina ?  “And place your hands below your husband ’s foot,/ In token 
of which duty, if  he please,/ My hand is ready, may it do him 
ease.”(5.2.177-79)????????? speech ????????? .  ????
????? Petruchio ?  “Why, there ’s a wench!  Come on and kiss me,  
Kate.”(5.2.180)??? .  Katherina ? obedience speech ?????????
???????????????????????????????????
?????????? Petruchio ???????? frank ?????????
???????????????? .  Petruchio? Katherina???????
??????? Katherina ? speech ????????????????
pause ??????????? .   ????  “And place your hands below 
your husband ’s foot.”???  “In token of which”?????????????
Katherina ?  “In token of which duty my hand is ready, may it do him ease.”
?????????  “In token of which duty”?????  “My hand is  
ready. . . ”?????  “if he please”??????????? .  frank ???
?????????????????????? Petruchio ????????
????? Katherina ?  “place [her] hands below [his] foot”???????
?????????? .  ??? Katherina ?  “if  he please”????????
????? .    
 ?? obedience speech??? Katherina???????? game?????
??? Petruchio ????? game ? rule ????????? speech ???
?????? mutuality ??????????????????? Petruchio
???????????? .  obedience speech ???????  “In token of 
which duty”?  “My hand is ready, may it do him good”???  “if  he please”
?????????????? Katherina ??? game ??????????
? .  ????  “if  he please”????????? Katherina ??? obedience
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
pround-mindedness ???????????????? .   ????????
?????????? mutuality ????????????????????
????????????????????????? .  Petruchio ?
Katherina ?????????? ,  ??????????????????
???  “Why, there ’ a wench! Come and kiss me, Kate”??????
Katherina? Petruchio?  “And kiss me Kate”(2.1.313)??????????
?????????????????????????? Petruchio ?
Katherina ????????????????? ,  ???????????
?????? .  ?????? Petruchio? Katherina???????????
??????????????????????????????????? .   
obedience speech???? Petruchio ? Katherina ????????????
?????? .  ?????????????????????? .   ????
???????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????  “sit and 
sit, and eat and eat!”(5.2.12)?????????????????????
???? .  Katherina ????????????????????????
??????????? Petruchio ??????????????????  
“lusty wench”? ??? ??? ?? ?? ??? ??? ??? ?? ???
Petruchio ? obedience speech ????  “I will  win my wager better yet”??
???????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????? .   ????????
???? Petruchio? convention????????????????????
???? .   
??  
 The Taming of the Shrew ??? Katherina ? transformation ?????
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? .   ? ? ? ? ? ? Petruchio ?
transformation ????????????????? .  ??? The Shrew ?
??? Petruchio? Katherina?????????????? Katherina??
???? .  Petruchio????????? Katherina???????????
??????????????  “lusty wench”??????????????
???? .  ?? Petruchio ?  “peremptory”?  “rough”????????
Katherina ??????????????????????????????
?? Katherina ???????????????  “I swear I ’ll  cuff you if  you 
strike again”??????? .   Katherina ?????  “If you strike me, you 
are no gentleman”???????? Petruchio ? gentleman ???????
??????????????????????????? ,   ????
Petruchio ? taming school ??  ???? “in reverent care of her”?????
????????? taming ?? .    
 Petruchio ?????????? lesson ???? taming school ?? lesson
?????? Katherina?????? .  Petruchio? Katherina??????
???????????? .   ?????????????????????
Petruchio ??????????????????????????????
? ,   ???????????????????????? ????????
?????????? ????? .  ??? Padua ?????? Katherina ?
???????????????????????????????????
????????????? Petruchio ??? Katherina ?????????
?????????????????? .  ???????????????
????????? Petruchio ??????????? .   ????????
custom????????????? Petruchio????????? Katherina
? obedience speech?????? Katherina?????????? game??
???????????????????????????????????
????????????????? .   
 ???? The Taming of the Shrew ? shrew ?????? Katherina ??
?? Petruchio ? Katherina ?????????????????? ?  
“Petruchio is Kated”? ?????? shrew ??? .   ??? Petruchio ?
taming school ? Katherina ??????????????? Petruchio ??
????? .  Grumio ?????  “ . .  .  winter tames man, woman and 
beast”(4.1.17)????? .    
?  
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